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F o,,d Service Meets
Growing . Enrollment
Sl.itcr bas as its clients industries, hospitals and factories all
over the country, as well as
schools, colleges and universities.
Slater ·s.rvices Four
NJ mber 13
St. Cloud State College, St, Cloud, Minnesota
State College,
Tuesday, January 14, 1958
·
Volume XXXV
With the addition of St. Cloud
this week, the company now
services lour ol the five Minnesota Colleges. This is their second years at Mankato, Moorhead
D ..
in and Winona. All three dormltor•

Food service al St. Cloud State Centralized service is the answer.
College was centralized under
A snack bar will be opened in
one managc·r when Slater Sys- Mitchell Hall in 1958 to sctve
tem . lncorp0rated, food · service commuters.
.,
uianagcmcnt, took over the scrvMcNHse Manages New Plan
Ing oI all meals on campw last
Under the supervision or Lawwcck. 1
rcncc :McNccsc, resident manWith the rapid growth and ex• ager who . .maintains an office
pansion at St. Cloud State C>J- · here, students from Carol, Whitlegc-more than doubled enroll· ney and Lawrence arc now being
men in the last five yea.rs-it has served in the ca.feteda; while
been felt for several years that Shoemaker and Br incrd resi-

!;;~~liz:lr~l!~~cgd. buying

41Dd :::: 0 ~

President Budd Explains
••over the years an e.1:cellent
quality of service has bee.a maintained. But the increased num•
bcr oI students to be fed necesaltates the tlnd of planning
'which a professional group can
supply, and we are sure Slater
' System will provide it," PresJdent Budd explained.
Looking forwa,d to the opening
o!k the new dormitory, :Mitchell
Hall, in September when Its 220
residents will eat three meals a
day in the cafeteria , the adminfstration pointed out that the
need for precise planning became
even more essential. Furthermore, an additional 180 students
at Mitchell Hall fn 1959 and <100
more at Shoemaker Hall in 1960
means that fn less than two
1ears 1,000 student, will be serv•
ed. all their meals on campus.

dfi!~c

~:! .served
5

To the casual observer, the
change ls not obvious because
the same stall has been retained,
and students will recognize those
who have bee.fl serving them all
year, with the same prop0rtion
of student personnel being used.
Slater prefers to keep personnel
that I! on the job .. when they
take over.
uRecognizing the value ·of having the centralized service, the
administration chose Slllter Sy~
tem because of its reputation,"
President Budd said. 0 A quality
oreanization, in business slncc
1926t they are experts in planning, preparing and handling
college food services." In their
31 years of experience, Slater
bas found that it is more economfcally sound to plan and buy
centrally. All !oods are bought
locally whenever possible.

·Sno-Sculpturing
·.Ru'les Outlined

~~e h:0'!· :~~~

· Probe Report
sNarcotr·cs
C
tarts ampus .1%-U;fflOrs

:~s~;~:1~~: ~i Amorning
front page story in the 1\HnneaPolis Tribune l\ionabout na rcotics probe on campus started/
1

Mr. McNccsc but will continue
with their own dining rooms ,
Mr . McNccsc, a naUve o! Danville, Va., who bas been with the
corporation !or six years, has al·
~~~s~:1si!fd_fc;;,
be has had a variety ol e.xpcri·
cnccs, having worked with every
type installation except hotels.
Last year he was at Moorhead
State College and spent the summer at a Doy Scout camp. His
background training, like all;
those at Salter, covers all phases
!rom dish-washing to managing,
"After all, I couldn't supervise
cooking," he pointed out, "unless
I knew how lo cook." The advantage of this ,type of service,
he explained, ls that we can
"guarantee continuity." lmmedi·
ate replacements are pcssible In
case of sickness or other types
ol disability.

.. Sno-D~ys are just around the lots on First avenue and a postcorner; the week of January 28 er will be made for each Jot.
Sign Up For Lot
Any' dorm., organization or oUSculpturlng contest All dormllor·
il!:'\, organizations and ·ou-campus campus house interested in the
homes are urged to participate in Sao-Sculpturing contest.are urged
to sign up for ■ lot. The posters
this contest.
Both sides oI First avenue will be available In . the second
lobby in Stewart hall on
south from Whitney home . to floor
Wednesday, Janu ary 15. ,,.
'ltlvervlew school will be used.
"Artie
Antics" will be the
The committee will stake oil theme or the sculptures. The

rumors flying.

Register your beard tomo~
row, January 15, at the desk
on the second floor of Stewart
ball. The fee is anly one thin
dime.

AU entrants arc being asked

to sign up for one of four cate-

:~~~~~a~:

m(i~r~~tic ~:
coln, Skitcb Henderson, etc.)
the longest, the most unique
and, of course, the feeblest
attempL
The actual judging will be
on Thursday night, January
30, in Stewart hall auditorium.
~dluable priz~s will be award-

a

J

In a press conference attended by the editor yesterday with St. Cloud Chief of Police, Geo r ge Stotko, it
was learned that late in Septe mber and early October

:! an investigation

-;J::S ':~

Attention All Men!

. to February 2. Therefore . we
lhould be thinking about the Sno-

day

was started concerning lh e possibilit)r

of St. Cloud students u s ing marijuana .
ThJ! a ssis tance of George M. Belke, district s upervisor of the Federa l Narcotics Bureau, was requ ested.
From then on the Narcotics Dureau and Police department spread. Stotko said, "TraUic in
worked together.
that could be serious; i! il should
An undercover man for the go down to tbc high school levels,
Narcotics Bureau proved suspi- it will be extremely se rious.''
cions were correct when be ac- Up to the time ol publication,
tuaUy made purchases at t.bc only one arrest had been made;
college, according to the police other arrests are expected, be
chief. The investigation will con• said. Charges will probably be
tinue until the police department made under the state law. Under
ls satisfied.
the federal narcotic law, the sen•
The usage of dope at St. Cloud tence is a mandatory minimum
State ls not widespread; there of five years, ·arKl can be up to
are few students who are users, leri years or, $25,000 fine or both.
Stotko added,
Under slate law it ls a felony
He pointed out that faced with and the penalty is up to and in•
this bad publicity, it should be eluding five years.
·
kept in mind that, with an enroll•
Investigators pointed out that
n ent of 2,500, a very small min- 70 percent of the crimes com•
ority uses dope. The school has mittcd, ranging from • petty Iara high standing, but the peddling ceny to homicide, stem directly
and usage of narcotics must be or indirectly from narcotic tra!,
~topped before addiction and use fie.

Committee Plari.
Religi.ous Week'
by Margaret Swanson

}~~f:rsw~ °:~e~°Jn~e ~~ ~s1 tu~~ t: :n~b~~~!~la~~~!l E!~~o;:is w;e!': :u/~ ~~!!~
Humphrey
sculptures:
by with it.
start growing !act. it will be here January
1. Originality of idea.
that beard and register it to• The theme for this spiritual week
Neatness
of
construction.
·
_morrow!
is, 'Religion
We - Why?' U
CastAs'Joan' -3. Cleverness of idea.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, you have your doubts or quesThe cast for the winter play,
Carr Ying out the: theme
tions you would like to have an_£,~t Joan, has
been sclcel• "Artie Antics".
Nomr·nate
swcred about your personal pro5. Slability.
ed.
play, to be presented
blcm or problems, there will
5

1

0

0

g~

So

0

:

20.

in

2.

4.

just

The

February 13, u and . lS, will be
in rehearsal for s weeks prior to
it's presentation. This dramatic
• play will take more work than
• some of the previous plays that
have been presented at the col·
·Jcgc, because playwright Bernard
Shaw· has made each nctors r ole,
large or small, of equal importance to the play. For this reason,
each cast member bas a great
deal of responsibility.
Members of the cast arc as
follow : Saint Joan; Raebel Hum•

be

G. General Impression.

Carta, Elaine Kantor;, ,Assemb
lies - Eleanor Gustafson; Publi·
city • John Fort; Personal Con·
ferencc • Duane Lind;Organized
Housing - Willie Radeli Programs
•Lee Holm; Co-Chairman Den•
nis Bellefeuille, Eleanor Femrite;
Secretary • Renae Milleri Treasurer - Homer Anderson ; Faculty Advisors • Dr. Wick, Dean
Jones. This is not the entire list
oC the students who arc busy
working to make this week a
week to remember ns one which
ca used us ·to stop and take a look
al our spiritual self.

several events which may bring
Srio-Sculpturc committee
an answer to your quc,uons. The
will erect a model sculpture
tentative schedule may give you
(they hope) of a Husky in !root
some idea o! the things you will
of Slcwart hall. Any further
want lo :ittcnd to have your quesqUestions will be answered by
tions answered. It is as follo ws:
contacting P .O. 206 or P.O. 343 ·
This is your nomination sheet
M.ofiday, .:-anuary 20 - 7:00 • The speaker at the closing conTrophies Awuded
(sec lower rigbt hand corner ) Breakfast Worship; 7:30 Worship vocation, and other events during
Judging will lak·c pla ce Friday, for students to be considered for 12:30 Worship Services (Room Religion in Life Weck, is RevJanuary 31 , !rom 4 -7 p.m . The election for Sno-Kmg and Sno- 201, Catholic; · Room' 227, Protes- erend Paul Hanson.
new trophies _will be 0.wardcd at Queen to reign over the annual tant) ; 1 :00 S'! minar: fieve'rCnd
the dance Friday e~emng.
Sno- Days celebration coming Paul Hanson, 'Why Life'; 3:oo
Reverend Hanson was graduat"You don't have to be a pro- January 28-February 2.
·
COUee Hour and Seminar: nc.v- cd from Sout~ Dakota State Col- .
!cssional to compete in snow Your nominee should be one r-rend and Mrs. Paul· ?-.tetzger . ~ege at Drookrn gs , South. Dakot ~, •
W
sculpturing," stated co-chairman wh~ p0ssc~scs _spc~al , attributes 'Are You Ready to be Tied, m 1943, where he rccencd his
wa~Y, :t~!:1t 0 1f~b Je~tEnf~ of Sno-Sculpttµ"ing Mary Berg- which q'!~lify ~um or hcr _f<?r that What Kind of a Knot?'· 7 . 00 Pan- B. S. degree; his D. A. deg ree,
1
.
h slrom.
~.?nolhrc. FclllanadlidJautedgscswbdoec,wdlnillg aap.s ,'el: 'Religion in Ll!e - Wb.y ?'
he received at St. Ol af ln North•
B au d.rtcourt:
Ray Shrunk, T e
i.u
.
field, Minnesot a; 'and from the •
Archbishop of Rheims; Paul Bal•
pear on the election bnUots will ·Thursday, January ~ - 9:00 Luther Tbeologic'at' Seminary in
lard, dela · Tremoillc; James
be the Srio-Days coronation com- Seminar:_ ·•ca.n· )lodcrn ~tan St. Paul he got a B. Th. degree . .
D'Allestantro, Dunois; Vince Kut•
mittce.
and $emrn.ar: Mr. Carl· J. J ack- He studied at the Bibical Semper, Court P_age; James Kern,
The following rules must . be son 'The B.igb Cost of Low Liv- lnar and al the Union Theolo(-"'
1
Gilles dC Rais; Dennis Dalen . la
~:C'o/J::e:a~J~~:sinC YO.ur prop~~s::Os~~~~!~:~ !cal Seminary in New York dur~~i t~n~c::c•h~:e d~tpi~/ The second Lecture SeriP.s will 1. Must have a •c• average.
Singers, L.S.A. Choir, · Wisley mg U;1e sum~er o_f 1950; he ~as
moille; Susan Maxwell, Dunots'
:
Cannot
have
~en
a
candiChoir.
•
• comp et~ resident•~ requuc-0
Pagc; Les, Schimelp!cnig, 1'.:arl 15, at 8:15 p.m. at the Stcwai:t t~tes tQo~c!omp cc~:;Jg or Sn~. The committees and comm ittee ~~nt; !or t s ~b T~. ~eglr~Se at
of \Var wick; Marvin Fasen,•
·
Y
revi ~ y. . .
chalrmen arc: General Cbai.r-{naD
c ClflCC"!'n
co ogico
cmChaplain de Stogumber; Art
a:it:~~~-.... ~~~o!ry:~s;~:
~'!~~fu;\tii~n:e~::lcbavc President Budd; Hospitality. 'Mel inary of Prrnc?to~. ~ew Jersey.
':- r..-zybilla, Peter Coucho.p.; Lyle to Samarkank...
.
not completed two quarters at George; Retreat - Bob Wcslo)r,
Besides . scrvmg ~een _rural
Schmidt, Warwick's Page; DenThe ma •orit of his ictures St. Cloud State are not eligible.
Arrangements • June Dennison; con~egalions at various times,
nls Johnson , Inquisitor; John
J
d h .p th
Uthe above named candidates Continuation '- Verclo Pepin; ·J\evercnd Hanson has scn•ed scvFremllng, D'Estivel; Bob Roddy ' ~:~~cl~~~ con a:spec~tof
possess any ~ttributc_s that. should Classroom speakers • Pauline eral congregati.?ns In Ala~k.a.
de· Courcclles; Dick Strand; Bro- in America as well as o[ people -receive s~c1al . c~nstderation , at- Utccb; Breakfast. Jnn~ Livgard
Reverend Hanson and his fnm•
· ther Martin ·Ladvendu; Harry throughout , the world.
i!~!s a sheet hsting t.l;lese attri- Book Display~ Lola Nelson, Dar- ily now reside Ir. Willmar, .w~ere
RobinsOn; The English Soldier;
The Lecture Series is sponsor- The' attached ballot should be lepe Hnrsta~; Seminar • Char-- Reverend Hanson is the fl\LD1Stcr
io~! n M~=~m~dies~~~!!ftI:; eci by :the ,Photozetean Honor turned in to .p.o. boxCS 486 or 596 lotte Werth,. Worship • Irene of Vinje Lutheran Chur~b.

Sno.-Day·s

The

Royalty

Bryan to Show
Film Of Russia... .

::~~~:»

::~:i:r,,M i{,~~~s:;;~ia:Uo:~- 2.

:~w

t

f

!?et~i!;;~~

1

J;!

Carol Mecg-Anderson, Belly DuU
:;:!t~rspr~!~ambcCo:
and Jo Anne Anderson, and the planned for this year. Mr: ,C. J
Knights; Tony Kuiper and Dan Albrecht presented his . "Hudson
Leighton.
_
·
Bay Adventures" last No·vember.
,.. I
Notice
.
Future pro~rams in~ludc a di•·
.
.
~~ ss1on o! c1\'d hbcrCics by Rabbi
The Rc'd Cross bloo«;l.mobile will· L1~!" 3 " on ~ebruary_ ~' Mr., 1-J ·
be at Stewart hall .from o a.m. to thur C. Clarke _speakm 0 on space
S ·p.m. Friday, Janua ry 7. Cbcck lra,·cl. on March u . and Ogden
the bulletin boards in Stcw:"'rt Nash 1s :1,lso scheduled to spenk
ball for appojntments.
·
lath Uiis spring.
,

r:.forc 3 p,m. Thur~dn):, Ja~1Unry

B

. st· k H k

room

IC

. OC

Name of Candidate For Sno•Quccn

ey

Any group on campus wish-

ing to participate in broom
stick hocke for Sno-Da s is
k .d (
Y(
R
Y
as c
O con act
ose ~'1ary
Clancy, P.O. 518, by Friday,
J anuary 17.

·

Name of Candidate For Sno-King

------------------------------

Religious Books l
To Be Di.splayed '

Edii<:Jrials-

Come Out of Hibernation
Wi'thin the next two weeks two of l he bigges t all-college
c,·cnts of the yea r will occur. Next Monday morn ing Re•
ligion-in-Life Weck begins with a brea kfas t worship al 7:30
a.m. The following week (January 28-Fcbruary 2) is a time
to enjoy the ~1i nncsota out-of-doors.
T he commitlecs for bot h of these an nu al affairs have
been working d iligentl y to ar ra nge int eresti ng and enter•
taining s p·ecia llics for the s tudents, facull y and admi nts tra•
tio n.
So let's come out of hibern ati on, pu l fo r th a little
effort and show off our r ed noses and rosy chpcks at the
va ri ous acti vities.
How about il?

Schools Exchange Ideas
On Parking Problem
Then there's the old parking problem. Douglas Chap•
man, a concern ed student, wrote to other colleges to inquire
if they bad a similar problem, and if so, just bow they solved
it.
Regretfully, however, parking bas nol been a m:ljor
problem at Hamline University, Carleton, Augsburg or the
Duluth Branch of the University.
David Michaud, Student \Veliare Commissioner al
mm, stated that they did have, at one lime, a parking problem ,which, fortunately, reached its peak several years ago.
The reason given for this was the relocation or the campus
six blocks from the old building. With the new buildings
· are corresponding parking lots provided according to a
master plan In the almost endless space available.
On the old campus the majority of student drivers park
on the city streets In surrounding residential areas. Luckily
none or the residents have complained to any major degree.
A recent article In the Statesman, stated University
regents, who have the ablllty to control campus parking,
could tag violators cars with $5 tickets payable to the State.
To forestall this mm has formed a parking committee and
hired a campus patrolman to control congestion and en•
force _existing rules.
·
Carleton was not faced with such a problem for the
· simple reason cars are not permitted on the campus. A!l
their correspondent replied, "We view your parking problem with mixed emotions similar to that of the man who
saw his mother-in-law drive over the cliff his 1958 Cadillac."
Mankato State college compiled the following lnforma•
lion in regard lo Douglas' letter. Full lime attendance there
is an estimated 3,500, students are allowed to park In designated areas by permlt only. Free tags are issued with the
designated _parking lot numbers. The people with physical
handicaps or heart conditions are first to receive preference.
The parking commltlee also has a 'commutors car pool'
schedule In the records.
There are several parking lots available. One is at the
boys' dormitory. This is taken care of by the boys dorm
council. The parking spaces are available to juniors and
seniors. There is also a parking area at the girls dormitory.
This is handled by the recommendations of the housemother
and parking committee, rather than by parking permit.
There is also a parking lot adjacent to the Administra•
lion Building where there are 90 parking spaces. The park•
ing committee has issued parking permits for 120 cars. This
can be done because or the constant change in the lot. The
superintendents and college employees park In the area
also.
There arc two additional areas given to the school by
the city. One Is about 400 feet from the physical education
building and the other is right in back 'of the general park•
ing area.
The cars lhal are parked illegally are towed away at the
owners expense.
Whether or not the various colleges could offer any
definite solutions for our particular parking problem, the
exchange of ideas between schools was praised by the cor•
respondents.

The College
Chronicle
hbtlahaO WMkt, trom U.. wn, MO
ttarou.,b u,,. lUt WeH •
Ma, UNpt for
per1,oda, £ot.,td u M<'OOd dau , m&II m1ti.r ID o,,,
oU1N •• St ""lou&.. ..lanUOt&, . .
"'Cl Of coa.,...,. Mud, I, 1171. It•
1-at fl.lb.tc:rtpOon• taken from UM ~•
~nl Activtt, fl.lad • t,. the rate ol •

• &tiit•mber

••t•Uoo

"'It

!ent,, • ou•rte:r.

Medalist .. ••••••••••••••
•· Columbln Scholnstlc Pres.•
All-American . ...... . .. . :
Associated ·Cnll elflnte Pres,

A

ENGAGEMENTS:
Mary Nelson, '59, of Dassel to Jim Tonn of Osseo.
Gwen Skerjance, '60, of Leonelh to John Dilley, '60, New
Londo n.
Karen Olson, '58, of Robbi nsda le to J ack Bu rns, also of Rob·
binsdale. ·
Arlene Hallaway, '58, or Holloway lo Ron Brzinski of Sl.
Cloud.
Sharon Bergsten, '59. of Clithera ll lo Glenn Arfstrom, pre-ag
student from As hby.
·
Sandy Nelson, '60, of Litchfield, to Marlyn L. Anderson of
South Haven.
Florey Boehlke, '58, of Buffalo Lake lo Pat Hendrickson, Sl.
Cloud Slate alumnus from Crosby.
Alice Larson, '60, or Echo to Don Casey, U. of M. gra du ate
from Mason City, Iowa.
Mary Clabaugh, '59, of Swa nville, to Joe Gilmore, '59, of
Cisco, Texas.
Diane Christensen, '58, of Pipestone to Andy Melrose, '57
graduate of St. Cloud Sla te from Charles City, Iowa.
Jerry Engwall, '60, of Spicer to Carol Hanson or Atwater.
Marie Wilczek, '58, of Little F alls to Len Palashewskl, also
or Little Falls.
Lloyd Lamp, '58, of Dassel to Carol Hauge n of Crosby-Iron•
ton.
WEDDINGS:
Patricia Kulp, '59, of Edina to Ken Ste lzlg, '60, of Sl. Cloud .

Puppet Show
~D~E;;~~~-1 ~:o;;;g?~c~:~~a Here
Monday

r

St. Cloud Slate's Concert Choir The Lords' Puppet, 1lntcrna•
Every mccllng o! the Student nnd College Orchestra will travel
Uonal' brings sophlsUcaUon and
Council ls open to the student to
Milaca, Minnesota tomorrow

body. This means anybody al• evening, January 15, to present entertainment to the marlonetto
tending this college can come to a concert to Isle, M.Daca, Ogillvie theatre as will be proven at the
performance which will be 3lvcn
these mccUngs. Ideas put forth and Onamia high schools.
In . Stewart hall auditorium MoDby tho people allendlng are very
A varied program will be pre- day, January 20 at 8 :15 p.m. A
much welcomed.
So far lhl, year, the Council sented by the choir, Including special afternoon perform ance
bH bad two visitors: a local sacred and aecular music and will be given for Riverview, Tuc-area hi.eh school student, and a several Negro 1plrituab . The sday, January 21 at 1 p.m.
member of the Chronicle editot• choir b apecla!Wng In spirituals Tb.ls gay and ranclful r evue for
Jal atafi. Since this ls the case, this year. Men of tho ehoir will
bow are we, members of the Stu • be auam.cntcd with several more adults provides an lma gLn1Uve

evening of entertainment, part
dent Council, to know the various volces from tho men', chorus concert,
part baUet, part BroadoplnJons and Ideas of all the which has been rehearsing all
w:i:,
muslcnl and part clrcUJ.
year.
atudenla allcndlng SL Cloud
Later this yea.r, the orchestra Truly, the •greatest llltle 1h01'
Stale.
...,.
Some people have slated that will play Broadway musical show on earth'.
tho Council ls nolhlng but a numbers.
All sludcnb are Invited le wltThia
ls
the
first
!rip
to
be
tak•
"tool" of the schools' admlnistraneSs the reactions of the RiverUon and faculty. U this b tho en by the mualcal organlzaUon view youngslers le a puppet
eaac, 1t J.a because the 11 Studcnts" In 1958. Remaining trips will be
taken
by
the
band
and
cboli
to
show but llltlo Interest In the
sh;:; performances wW pro~
work being done by the Student several blgh schools. These are ably bo set to classical music. •
arranged In the lnlercsla of pubCounelL
:::Oncernlng the non-address ed llchlng the college as well as the
BLACKBURJ:j 1-1142
malerlals placed In student, post music department.
Luci/I, H1ltt1n
office ~xcs, the Student Council
81aulJ1 Salon
believe, the "mess" made by Classroom Quip
H•lr Stylish
these materials ls not an asset
to the student body and to the 11 Quip from a Stale prof Above MOCMm Ber & Cafe
gcncrnl appearance of the school Doctor1 arc always practicing.
LUZIER
COSMETICS
When will they get there?"

proper. Also, a 1ub1tantlal
amount of student mall (ca.rdJ
and lclters) has been lost dlrecUy
because of these non-addressed
materials. Would the Student
Council be fulfllllng Its' obllga•
lion to the student body II ,t

allowed such a situation to pre•
vail?
li you have any interest in the
Student Council, come to the
Council meetings, and present
your opinions and ideas.
- .E xecutive Committee

Student Council
Donald 'l'hru,h
Robert John,on
Daniel Buckley

Meet Your Colleagues Fiue Alumni Receive
at the

Aduanced .Degree• ·

ALAMO

received ~dvanced degrees ' for
the University of Minnesota December 19, 1957.• Graduates and
degrees received are: Eugene L.
Bristol, master of art; Harland
Klet Ullary, master of ~ ; WoJ-.
tcr William Lauer, master of
arta· Joseph Peter Spies, master
of art.Ii and LeoD Elbert Whitin- .
gor, master of arts. ·

on Highway 10
The Coffee's.
Always on ·

book dispt.·1 of rcllglous

books will be set up 1n the Ste)
art hall _Jounce during Rcliglou
in U!e Weck, J anuary 20-24 . Th
d isplay will show books Co..,, a
denominations.
L:lst yea r th e students showed
an interes t in the books and pamphlets concerning m:arrlagc, engagement and othe r men-wom en
rela tions. These articles discussed the r cllglous aspect or these
situ n.tions, plus m nny or the other
views in the subjects.
Th ere will also bo many other
books with discussions on the
Dible, world nffnirs nnd r eli gion
and interprctntlon of mn.ny dllCcrent r eligions.
.,,..
Prices will r ange !rom 25 cents
fo r some or the pa mphlet.a, up to
$3.SO for tho bound book&.
It ls suggested by the co-chair•
men th at studcnls start saving
a part or their spending money
to purchase these _Lntcrcsllng a.~
iclcs and bookJ. HaU ol the pu
chase price will be pa id whc
making the order and th e oth
half wh en the shipment comes
In. Some of the books wW, be
available for actuol purcbu log
at the time or the order.

FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

Excel/ant Repair $,rule•
Frame, In StJ1I•

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS
Telex . Hearing Center
821 ST. GERMAIN
STEVE GI\JDA
ST. CLOUD. ld!NNESOTA.
PllONE BL 2-2002

M~t Your Huskie

Five St Cloud Stale graduates

.. Friends at
I

•

.

Kay's ,__Cafe .
Hwy. 10 S.E. St. Cloud

;

·l

~
CO-EDITORS

Darlene Brelje,
Karen Werm e.ra:kl rc:hen
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There Are Many
"Sweater-Wearing" Days Ahead! ..

Miss Freda Ma rt in

E41lctrhJ 81a.tf:

Bob KellH . Bob Tbomp.oo , Arde.U Toi
~ rton, D•n IA.lahto•.
N, wa. lh Pfl rt,n :

Rot>en Perfetti. Sh•ron No,otnT: Ka>
Karel•,
SonJa K~b,
L,nn J ohnt0a.
\' VOA.ne Tbomp,on. t.e. llolm, (: lo r1H

Kouter, Caroio Swan.Mn. P al l.)' •.:.ctbi,ld.
P atri,la Ste-t:v"'"• Juneal Lind. Oonnht
AnDe r-wn. Sandra &Chia#('), no,e Marie
C • fl• M'Y, P IIIIJ µ k ho rn, JJl'rn•rieue
Drabant, J ant't Slew.·•n , Ludllf" l.uWI,
a;o n.. n.
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Su Our Cr,wn,ck Stylu:
Bulky Knit
e Sh•tlend Wool e Lembs Wool
Also the Rich Four-Button Cerdigan
Priced from $8.95 • 11..S0

Carol or Don Peterson
BL. 1.JSBO

P.O. 114

Ballerina Roller Rink
Open _Skilln.11 Every Wed., Fri., Sun Niles
Sunday afternoon for Beginners 1-4:30 P.M.
7-11 P.M. Mon., Tu!5., Thurs. & Sat for

Private Parties

>'

1026-E. St. Germain
Phone BL 2-2138 .
THE t:OLLEGE CllllONICLE .
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Tourney Begins

Sports View
By Bob .T hompson
Johnnies Here Frid ay

Co:ich BIii Osborne o( St.
J ohn's Unl\'crsilf, brings his
basketball C'llgcrs to Eastman
hall Frid3y evening for the second mcct inli! with the Huskies.
SL Cloud won lhc tirsl meeting,
a 84-.59 victory al CoUcgcviUc in
late Nc;vcmbcr. St. Cloud holds il
30-34 advantage o,·u St. John's

Phi:~~~~ J~e~.contest~

Bemidji Buven
The Huskies journey to Be•
midji State Monday, J anu:1ry
20. This is to be the first m cl ing between these two teams U,is
season. L.ast rear, Bemidji and
St. Cloud spHt lhcir l\\0 games
afld were tied for the conference
championship at the regular sc:isons end. The Huskies took the

on

~i:1 s!::n~ s;;;/nd the Bca,·crs

St. John's brin gs only two
starting pl aye rs with nn nvcragc
In doubl e l igurcs. Forwards Norb
Kowolkowskl and P at Dolan,
both stand al 6-4 and carry aver ages of 17 and 13 respectively.
Da\'e Boyle (G-3) holds down Lhc
c enter post and J oe Crotty (5-9)
and J ack Connon (6-1) complete
the guard spots. All ll\'c ore juntors.
•
The J ohnnies have the rarity
of httving no seniors on the
squad. AJthough their record is
not impressh-o al thls date, the
Johnnies arc to be regarded
quite tough.

Gone fro m u,c Bcn \'crs cocham pionship club arc nil con•
Ccrencc selections Don Otncs nnd
Di ek Robins. Returning regulars
nre J oe Scr\'on (G-2) juulot guanl ,
who last year wns second in
tea m scor ing :ind rebounding.
Richie Carter (G-1) and Jirn
Lawrence (6-1) , both sophomores ,
held :l\'erages in double figures
l:lst season.
The Beavers, inexperienced
but taller than in recent years,
arc expected to fin ish no lower
thap third in the con!cr,ncc race.
There ls strong pou ibUny of
moving higher.

~c

,..I,

Arc you n good swlmmcr? U you arc, why not go over to Eastman hall tonight al 6 p.m. The St. Cloud Synchroncttes arc holding
t.ryouls this e vening for any girls interested.
you~:e5fu~~~r~~c:e~~em~~~ai~o:~te:r:h;:,:l~t 1'!:r~~it~a~
ball. Thb ls the final tryout for the school year.
WAA S PONSORS SKIING, SKATI NG

M we told you before, WAA has planned maoy varied acUviUes
for the women on th.ls compus. Here are a couple more wblcb every
M.inocsotao enjoy--,k.Ung and skating.
Skiing instructions are given every afternoon at 4:15. More thao
twenty clrlJ aUcnded the first meeting which was held Janu ary 1.
Anyone who bas not joined th.ls ski group as yet may do 10 by
contacting Yvonne Wbecler.
li you like to lco skate or are not too sure o( youraeU, WAA k
also giving lessons in fundamentals and figure skating al the college
rink. This b bold every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m .
The college rink is localed oo 11 street and 3 avenue, one block
lrom the power plant. WAA members hope to sec a lot of you al
both of these 1porta.
INVITATIONAL COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL SPORTS OAY

Saturday afternoon, J anuary 18, several colleges will be particip ating in a volleyball aporta day at Eastm an ball.
8
0~::~~
w1~io:i~~fw:~01
the bulletin board at Easlma n.

m%ft\~~so:i:yteoo'::la~!efbil1~~e;;!f~~~t!r
OFFICIALS CLINIC

The final meeUng of the volleyball officials clinic was held J anuary a. Those girls desiring lo become rated offic.iah according lo
the rules of the National section of Girls and Women's Sports will
be judged at the college 1port.s day.
The bukelball oUiciation clinic will begin Wednesday J anuary
15, al 4:15. All girls must allcnd thi5 lint meeting or conlJlcl Gerry
Meyer before the meeting so that other arrangement.I can be made.
WAA BASKETBALL TOURNEY UNDER WAY

The first game of the basketball tournament was played last
:Monday, with tbe Deadheads defeating the Slob Trottc.rs, 25 to 13.

Come to .••

MATT1 HAMBURGER SHOP
Acrws from the Paramount Theatre

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
Talee-out Orders

For a quick,
refreshing

GUS~S
Riverside· Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

lift!

MEALS

FT. PF TP

Fountain Service
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. PHONE: BL 1-4313

Long's· Beauty Shop
A, G. LONG
107-9th Avenue North

St. Cloud, Minn.

Nothing does

'! ! like, Seven-Up

SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO.
OF ST. CLOUD

TlmSDAY, J ¥-UARY 14, 1958

f

Shopint, Sty/int and W nvitrt
Hair Colorint Consultatior,
St>~cialists ;,, 1/nir C1111i111,

••

0

P ermn nentJ Thnt Satisfy2t

11

2
"
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Student Opinions:

What do You Expect from Religion-in-Lile Week:>

,\

Photos by Ardell Tollefson

By VHnal Lind

Gloria Humphrey: An answer to Lyle Wandrei: To learn about K•y Schwanke: To galn a better Henry Cook: To learn more how Mary Gappa: To clarify your
" Religion in We - other student's religious attitudes• u.nderst.anding of other · student's Christian principles can be ap- thinking of science and religion
to get to know your own bet• religious . views.
plied in education.
with the current space travcL

the theme

:ca:

Why?"

NOTICES

I

Businesa Club Holds
lee Skating Party

pating in a water show to be held
in March are asked ' to tryout to-night al 6 p.m. Synchronized
awimming experience 15 preferred but iJ not necessary.
The water ahow will he put on
by the Synchrone-e new
aynchronized awlm club on camJ>UI. Girls interested Jn swimming in the water pageant need
not he members of the group.

Wa.nt to go bowling? Here's
your chance. Starting Saturday,
January 11, there will he open
bowling at the Granite Bowl
every Saturday afternoon .at preciscly 1 p.m.

Canterb_ury Club
To Continue Study

letin boards Jn Stewart ball• and
Father Val Klimek will he at
one on the E astman hall bulletin the Newman club meeting on

_

.

As for cost-It will be 35 cents.
a line and 10 coots far shoes.
There will be sign. on two bul-

Marriage Discuasion
At Newman Meeting
Thursday, Jaaua.ry 16, at T p.m.

at the · Stewart hall auditorium,
Father Klimek'• topic will he on
the problems of marriage.

.i-============;;;;;;========;:;;;,

LSA Meets Thursday
LSA will meet Thursday. Jan-

nary 16, at 7 p.m. in Room 207.
The theme " Going, Giving Get~
ting" will be present.ed
the
stewardship secret.ary.

bf

Student Teaching
There wiU be a meeting of au
students who plan to do student
teaching spring quarter on Tuesday, January 14, at 7 p.m. in
Room '207 in Stewar. hJ,!J •.
. Applications for sprmg <1uar~
tc.r student teaC!lll'lg · must be·
completeµ by 3 p.m. FTiday, Jnn _uary 17,

' Lettermen Meeting
The Letterman's Club will meet
Wednesday, January 8, in Room
4, Eastman Hall. Ne,v members
are invited to- come to the meet-

ing, by acting President Bob
Stewart.

Open Swimming On
Fridays At Eastman
OpCZl swimoii.og will be held at
Eastman hall every Friday from
3-4:30. Evel)'..OD!? ls invited to
come:
:

FT A To Hew~ ·social
The FUture Teachers of America arc having a social topJght at
Talahi at 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome, old and new members

a~e.

$5.50 for $5 000

.._:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.."'
for

GLASSES

of Plne,t Q,uJit:,
and M oderot• Price•

Su Yo111 B:,1 Doctor

Then See
Broken

Us For Elpert Prescrlptlo1 Service

: :

Vogt .Optical

Fr1me1

Can ·E •m $55 .. ~-00 Per ·Wffk Showing WEAR-EVER
5-9 P.M.-3 Evenings A WHk & S1turd1ys
FHturing:
~ A. Scholarship Pl•n by ALCOA
B. Valuable Sales Management and Advertising
Ex~rience
C. Wo,k References Fumished Gr.ids
See Mr. Saylor in Room 104
3 - 4:00 P.M. Wed., Janu ary IS

or

St. Cloud Hotel, Room 205, After t :30 P.M.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T I\ECOMING TO YOU. YOU SHOULD BE COMING · TO US

Three Barbers to Take Care of your Needs.
BL 1-9729 '

Gen!'s Barber Shop
Eugene Schlichting

.

Attention Co~ds .
Beauty . on a Bu~et
Shampoo & Waye . . .. ~ . . ·. . . . 65c

Plans are now being made for
activities of the ' Girls' State
Alumnae associntion: U you a rc a
Girl Stater, please notify Audrey
Kleven, P.O. 42, .so that 1hc
· membership roU can bc ·completed.
.

Vets Club To Play
Intramural Tonight

ctb~,r

b~:~,'n~r~t~u~1 b:si 1
g~:i~
tonight, J anua ry 14 at 9:30 p.m.
All vets lptcreslcd in the club or
pl aying basketba ll a rc invited to
E:ist mnn h 3ll to pln)' on . the
tc_a m.
PAGE F OUR

. PART-TIME WITH DIVISION
OF ALCC:>A

Reasonable Prices
Meal Tickets Available

Haircuts_ . . ... .... ,.,.,. ,.,. .... .. :, . .. : . . 65c

Calling All
Girl Slaters

:1b

512 St. Germain St.
MEALS SANDWICHES SNACKS

Business club. Lunch will be
served in Room 215 following the
party. Everyoae b welcome, but
non-members will be charged
25c.

boa~ where students can sign
The Canterbury Club wlll con- up for bowling.
linue Its study of church history, Tbe deadline 'ror signing up ls
on Thursday, January 16, at 7 4 p.m. e'very Thursday afternoon.
in room 124, in Stewart

fw:'.''

RAINBOW CAFE

Do you enjoy lee skating?
Come to Lake George ~nlgbt at
8 p.m. for the skali.og party
which t, helng sponsored by the

W"ater Show Tryouts Open Bowling Every
S atur d ay Afternoon
All girls interested in partici-

Cold Waving as cheap as . . . . : .. . 3.95
With" or 'Without Appointment

St. Cloud School of Beauty
Ph.one BL 1-0500
Sul)ervised Student Work

:~sent-minded·Professor~
.

.

.

Not so absent-mind.a when you get
right down to it. He remembered the
most important item~'the Coke! Yes,
people will forgive you almost anything
if you just remember to bring along
their favorite sparklii,g drink-ice--cold
Coca-Cola. Do· have another, professor J

.

"

.

.•

,

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under authority cf Tho _C~a-Cola Company by

TIIE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

